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LEWIS ~ CLARK HIGH SCHOOL Prot. McDonald MANUAL TRAINING COURSES
ARE EXCEPTIONALLY STRONG
DEDICATED WITH CEREMONIES Resigns from w.s.c.
S tate and College Sui'l'ers Loss of
:\nimul H u<.;bandt·ynmn, \\'ho \\'ill
B e L i \'l~ste~·k Conuni;,siml('r
of B l'it ish Colum bia

Include Both Wood and Metal Working and
Spokane's New High School Building a Cred=
Free Hand and Mechanical Drawing.
it to the City and State. Educators of
Realizing the worth of Professor
Girls Take Advanced Wood=
\\'. T. :\lcDonald, animal husbandryNational Prominence Lend Their
man on the faculty of the State Colworking
Presence at Dedication
lege and on the staff of the Experiment Station, the provincial ministry
of B1·itish Columbia, after a preYious-

Out of the ashes of the old Spokane high school has risen a sp lendid. new, half-million-dollar building
wlJich was dedicat~d formally with
im pressive ceremonies last Monday,
Tuesday and \\'erlnesday.
The dedication served as the inspiration for the ass em lJling of about
1000 graduates of the school, as we ll
as many thousands of citizens of Spokane ancl surrounding f'Ountry. All
· a 11 , t h e event was one of mor t 1Jan
m
passing interest and may be ton ·idt-red one of the most important edur·atio nal oc·cunr·nc·es or thE> \\'est in
recent years.
Fashioned after tlw gnl<·el'ul. imposing lines of the Tudor-Gothic
f:'ty le of arrhitPc·ture. the ne11· Lewis
& Clark high school at Spokane is
perhaps the greatt•st a<·hievement in
buildings or its class west of the
Rocky :\fountains. It stands, c·overing a solid blo<·k of g 1·ound, on the
hill just south of the husiness heart
of the city, in the pla<·e where thP
old SpokanP high school had bf'en
a landmark sin<·P pinneer <lays. lmmediatelr <>nth i~ >h , g '"c ·nt.
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he is chairman, J. Grier Long of the
Spokane lJOard or education, formally pr esenter! the b ui lding to the citizens of Spokane. An address of acceptance was de livered by Fred P.
Greene, presiden t of the board.
Wednesday night the building was
opened for inspection of the general
pub lic, a n d man~· hu ndreds chose th is
opportunity for viewing the proud
structure.
D ur m
· g tl1 d e d'IC<at'o
1 n 111 a 11 y of' tho'
prominent educators of the United
States were in Spokane.
Among
these we r e G. Stanley Hall. president
of Clarke University at "'orcester.
.\l ass.; Dr. A. F:. Winship. editor of
the .Journal of Education, Boston;
Enoch A. Bryan. president of the
'v\'ashington State College, together
with members of the board of regents: Dr . S. n. L. Penrose. presi<IPnt
of Whitman College; Dr. Thomas
Kane, president of the University of
\\'ashington; C. A. Duniway, president of the UnivPrs i t~· of :\fontana;
HPnr,,· B. Dewey, state superintendent of public instruction for \VasbIn, on· L. R 'l<lennan state super-

I

Or<'gon; \\'. K Harmon. state superintendent of public instruction f o r
.\lontana; ?llrs. Grace :\1. Shepard,
state sup<>rintendent of public inStl 'tlct 1·on 1· 01• Idallo·, ar1 d At·thur 1".
•
Chamberlain .• an Fr·ancisco, editor of
the Sierra FJducational . -ews.
The Lewis and Clurl;: high school
was built uta cost of $-!75.0UU, L. L.
Aand of Spokane being the architect.
Till' auditorium .,,,ats 1534, and there
is a total of 2;;oo windows in the
building. .\larble is use<! extensively
in the finishing of the halls , and the
interior throughout is of a nature
that makr·s it correspondingly beautiful with the exterior.
ROBERTS. PHILLIPS.
Spokane.
'C I'-TO-DA'I'E :\'JGJJ'J'
1'.-l'J'HOlJ SYS'I'}<;.\r

Tlw College buildings have reeently bef'n equipped with a night
patrol system which is used by over
half of the unil·ei'Sities and colleges
0f 1 he country.
Jn each building, even including
the College barn, a patrol box is lo·~'lied whic h is connected with a re<:ording disk in the president's office.
In making his rounds the "College
cop" inserts his key in each patrol
oox that he passes and records in the
office the building visited and the
~·our.
This enables the College to
tell approximate ly where the patrolman was a t a ny hour of t h e night.
The install ation of this system hat1
saved the Colege several times its
eost in preventing waste of heat and
light, and especially in keeping water
pipes from freezing.
' Vhi tmmt L oses to Idaho

Whitman lost the eleventh annual
debate with the U. of Idaho held in
iiioscow on March 29. The question
was, "Resolved, That the United
States should endorse Taft's arbipire.
On '\Yednesday afternoon the dedi- tration policy." Idaho defended the
catory exercises proper were held at afirmative of the question.
he new high school. The large audiUtah A. C. \\'ins Debate
torium of the building was taxed to
In a hard fought debate with ..\Ionits utmost to accomodnte the crowds
attending. On behalr of the build- tana S. C., Utah A. C. won by a
ings and grounds cornmtttee. of which unanimous decision.

It has only been a few Y ars since
it was considered a crime to teach
anything in school which had for its
aim something of an intensely practic·al nature. 'l'his idea has c·hanged
unti l today we believe that education
is not only a pJ·eparation for life.
but we believe that education is liFe.
And in keeping with this changed
ideal or what education is we find
that on every hand the attempt is
being made to introduce into the
school course of study as man.v practic·al. every-day kinds of work as possible.
good many people believe
that manual training means only
wood working, but this is not true.
As the industrial side of Pducation
is taught in the Elementary DepartmE>nt at \\' . S. C. it consists of ft·ee
hand and mechanical drawing, wood
work. forge work and bench work.
)<' t·t•c H a nd l>t·a win <F

"'
In teaching free hand drawing Prol'essor F. 0 · KreagPr says that "The
idea i~ to teach ]Wople to see." This
do.es not mean that all people are
hlmd, but It clo
me~.-. that the ole!
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ruent l•ouse, anothr.r notable archit~ctural achievement on an elaborate
!!cal e.
Just I 7i'i !I men and women had entered and had been graduated from
the old S('hool. and at least 1000 of
th<>se returned to view thP new structure and to parliC'ipate in the dedicatory exerch;e:. Comml:'nc·ing :'.londay P\'ening, thP t<?remonies continUP.d for three da~·s , the first event being a con<:r•rt recital of an artistic·
nature. Among tlw individuals and
organizations participating were .\!iss
Flossie Dillon, dramatic reader; lhP
Berlin Trio. the .\lt>IHlelssohn ('lub. a
·plf'nclid Spokane· choral
society
irectl:'d lJy If. \\'. Newton, and Sam
Lamberson. pianist.
Tuesday e\·ening's gathering was
one or rhe most ~otabl e occasions in
the history or Spokane. Representatiref! of eY<· ·v elass that has been
~rarluat<>d l>etwePn the years of 1891
and. 1 <J 1 ~ gat hen· <I, first for class reunions, and finally for a general reunion that ass('Illbled about J 00!1
:!lumui of the high school.
.\Irs. Oli l'f•r B ..Jones, instructo;· in
I atin. who has tat.ght memlJ;.,r~ <11'
every graduating class since the opening d the institutiOn, was the central
figurP in the re-union. As a tokf'n
of the esteem in which she is held
by fon11er punils, :\Irs. Jones was presenter.. with an elaborate sil\·er servite, ·while Principal Henry :\1. Hart
was the recipient of a handsome set
e>f dassical volumes.
Bernre the evening was concluded
tLe alumni had perfected a permanem: organization, designed to play
an active and important part in educational affairs of the Northwest for
future time.
E. H. Rothrock, a
graduate of the class of 1893, and of
Stanford in the class of 1898, was
chosen president of the association.
Mr. Rothrock is assistant editor of
the Spokane Chronicle and is widely
known throughout the Inland Em-

ly unsuccessful attempt to secure his
services, fina l ly tendered him a posilion so f inanf'ially well remunerated
and at the same time of so high a
rank that he could not refuse to accept it.
Professor :\IcDonald came to the
State CollegE> of washington in 19 o
from the Oklahoma Agricu l tura l College. During the four years he has
lJpen with us his work has been E'Xtensive and of a high order and his
efforts have been very successful. i{e
has tumed out a number of stoc·k
juclging teams, none of which have
e 1·er been lwaten in collegiate competition. Among the contests at which
these victorious teams have been entered was the A.- Y.-P. at Seattle, the
Fat Stock Show at Portland, several
Interstate Fairs at Spokane and
others.
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ple haYt' eyes and ~ee not." is liter·ally
trul'. To prove this one has only to
observe the drawings wlliC'h are made
hy the differPnt people who are taking this kind of work. It is believ<'d
that befon• a p<"'rson <"an carry out the
making or an objE>ct he or she must
l'ir~t r;t•t n <!<:>finite <·lear-cut id a of
what the thing is to look like. We
ha1·e al\yays had peoplt> who were
ahle to make chairs. desks, dress patterns. knives. chickPn houses, etc., if

Pt·o f. \\' . '1'. )Jd k na ld

·His (']ass room work has been quite
successful also, ancl among the stuclents 11 ith whom lw came in contact
he has achienrl a wide popularity,
thus increasing his opportunities.
In his work among the farmers and
sto('kmcn of the state Professor :\[cDonald has met with no less popularity . .\luch good will for the Coilege has b~>en secured by his efforts
from among many who w re pre1iously but luke-warm in their support of the institution.
From his work as a judge of livestoek at the various fairs, Professor
:\1cDonald has won wide r ecognition
for his abilities in that direction. He
has judged at every large fair in the
state and at innmnerable smaller
ones.
His decisions have a lways
given satisfaction.
His knowledge of livestock and
gen eral abilities have been well recognized by the managements o f the
vari ous fai r assoc iations, and he has
been superintendent of the livestock
d ivision of both the State Fair at
North Yaldma and of the Spokane Interstate Fair, serving in these capacities for the past several yars.
His abilities have been recogn ized
~Y the law makers of the state as well
and the essential points in several
bits of legislation affecting the livebtock industry have been included at
his instance. The work in drafting
the stallion law, known as Senate Bill
No. 80, was almost wholly his.
In filling his new position of livestock commissioner of British Colum(Continued on last page)

b.v means of mechanical drawing,
where the student learns to draw
house plans to scale and from those
plans make blueprints; where girls
learn to design and construct dress
patterns nnd other useful articles of
donwstic use.
\\' on cl \\' 01·k, Bt•u<'IJ Work and Forge
\Vol'k
After the stuclent has learned how
to make the drawings for his or her
· t·1111E' a carry th a tid ea
1·cl e a . tl1en 1't Js
into execution. ln the wood working
shop at \V. S. C. may be seen a carload of furniture in the making at al1110!;t any time during the school
year.
Under thP able direction of
Professor S. C. Roberts some very
fine results in wood work are being
f'ecured.
About onP hundred studE>nts are taking wood work and the
!'<'suits which arE' !wing arrived at by
them are amazing.
One lady has
made a f'hil'ken house all by herself.
Sht> cut the rafters alone and did all
the rest of tlw 11ork. \\'hen asked by
the instrnrtnr if ~h<' knew how to
t·ut rafter;; she r< plied. "I lmow !\
little ahont it
" ' en the he£
nf
tlH' ~?;able is half the width of tt:e
building. thPn it. is half pitch , etc."
The instructor declrled that she knew
rafters , and she did.
~lnny other piec·es of furniture,

I

suC'h as ma~?;azine ra<·ks, bookcases,
footstools, work tablPs, lamp stands,
~etre<'s, rof'kinc, r·hairs, dining chairs
and library tahlt•>< are made in great
llllllllJ O!'S .

These Pil'ter-; or furniture arP Cni;;IH'd off in good Hhape. They look
better than lots of the t'urni'ure
15
fiomeone
~' made the I>lans for m~de in faf'tories and are mor~ <:urthem. :\ow we are primarily interable than most or it, because most
Pstt'cl i•1 !Par'lling boys and girls how
of the pieces are made from o~l1i: :tnll
to work out thE' whole piece of <:on- r'!r. It is estimated that in the ::llat<'
Rtru<"fion c·ll:'ar from the i clea to the
of ·washington a lone furniture to , he
fin ish ed product. Free hand drawing
value of $17,000,000 is marie at h•,me
is not only to teach how to draw the and by students each year.
idea upon paper, but also it has for
\\'bil e it is true that the primary
two of its primary purposes, to teach
aim of manual training is not to make
the right proportions and then how
articles for sale, it is also tru•) : hat
to ornament the piece after it has
'' !;' '<>cl mnny people belieYc that it
been designed.
lt is an acknowlis uI: right to encourage tbe hoy or
edged fact that beauty is a thing for- girl to make ancl sell his or ht'!' iH r:leei gn to moRt of the architecture in
PJatle articles. Some people say it i:J
the United States. It is in recognil>rint,;;flg the dollar too mtt•; h i":J.to
tion of the need for people who can
tlle tor ground, but they fail to !>ce
design a chair, with the proper curve that iu the past hundreds ')f nui' stuto the back; or make a dress pattern
d .. nts have been ground out 01' the
which looks sane after it is made up,
!:>thoQI factory each year witt, J;o more
that American educators are offering
ir!Pa oi what a dollar is wert!< tl,an
courses in free hand drawing.
A<lam's off ox. Why not tearh •. he
~Iechanical l)rawing
tndivitlual how to economiz~:- ns \l'ell
After the individual can go and as how to theorize; How to tnlie care
look at a room or a house or a dress of himself as well as how to :ake
and make a free hand sketch of it as care of other people troublE's?
it actually appears and then add or
In 1 he wood worfk room ~t \\'. "l. C.
subtract parts from it until it is well tlte students have constructe·! n~at.
proportioned and artistic, then it be- Fn,·iceable tool racks which hold two
comes necessary for him o r her to st!ts of tools each. These ar~ placed
v0rJ~
be able to make working plans of that m. the wall opposite the
( Contin u ed on P age T hree. )
piece of work. This is accomplished
- -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - ' - -- - - - -- - - -- - - - - - -

Gi.l'ls Class in )fanual Training

